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BEGIN NEXT WEEK 
AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Mary Margaret Courtney, supervisor of the University of Montana Extension Division, said 
registration for more than a dozen night courses offered through the division gets under 
way Tuesday, Sept. 30.
Courses offered through various departments range from anthropology to speech and 
communication. Most instructors are regular UM faculty members.
Registration fee, which will be $16 per credit, should be paid at the first meeting f 
each course. Phone number of the Extension Division Office on campus is 243-5073.
Night courses, first meeting dates, and campus buildings and rooms where each will 
be held follow. The educational program for fall quarter lasts through Dec. 11.
Anthropology 360, Indians of the Southwestern United States; Oct. 1, 7-10 p.m.;
Liberal Arts (LA) 139. Art 123, Drawing; Sept. 30, 7-9 p.m.;Fine Arts (FA) 404. Art 125, 
Design; Oct. 2, 7-9:30 p.m.;FA 404. Art 315, Photography; Oct. 1, 7-10 p.m.;FA 404H.
Education 412, Supervision and Teaching of Reading; Oct. 2, 7-10 p.m.;LA 242.
Education 494, Seminar: Functions and Administration of Community Educational Programs;
Sept. 30, 7-10 p.m.; LA 311. Education 494, Seminar: Classroom Mathematics; Sept. 30,
7-9:30 p.m. ;Math-Physics 206.
History 324, History of Russia ; Sept. 30, 7-10 p.m.; LA 205. Home Economics 105, 
Consumer Decisions ; Oct. 1, 7-9 p.m.; Women's Center 218. Music 308, Workshop in Music 
Education; Sept. 30, 7-10 p.m.; Music 218. Pharmacy 599a or Psychology 491a: Drug Uso
and Abuse I, Alcohol as a Drug ; Oct. 1, 7-9:30 p.m.; Chemistry-Pharmacy 109.
more
NIGHT COURSES--2
Political Science 366, The American Presidency; Oct. 2 
Political Science 395, The Politics of Revolution; Oct. 1, 
and TV 140, Introduction to Radio and Television; Oct. 1, 7 
Sociology 311, Juvenile Delinquency ; Sept. 30, 7-9 
Introduction to Public Speaking; Oct. 2, 7-10 p.m. ; LA 338. 
Oral Expression; Sept. 30, 7-10 p.m.; LA 303.
Groups; Oct. 1, 7-10 p.m.; LA 104.
, 7-10 p.m.; LA 335.
7-10 p.m. ; LA 337. Radio 
-10 p.m. ; Journalism 307.
:30 p.m.; LA 104. Speed: 
Speech 118, Practicum :.t
Communication 314, Discussion and Small
